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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

l.KNh. ItANIKL II. HASTINGS,

Centre county.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTKIt LYON,

Allenheny county.

For Aucltor-Conera- l,

AM09 It. MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMUS W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUSIIA A. altOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOP.nx F. HUFF,

Westmoreland county.

In ano'her column of this Issue i3 the
announcement ot Mr. James .1. Frnuey as
a candidate for the Democratic Senatorial

nomination in this district. Mr. Franey's

candidacy is deserving of more thin pass- -

lug attention in that it brings Into the
Held one of the most prominent, inlluen
tial, enterprising and substantial citizen
enii ouciness man of Shenandoah. Itmufet
be conceded that conservative men of both

the Republican and Democratic parties
will look upon him as a formidable can-

didate and ono who will grently strength-
en the tiekctof hi p trty, if nominated.

The committee of the House Repre-

sentatives having charge of the subject
has resolved to report In favor of a
Government issue of tS3,000,000 of Nica-

ragua Canal stock to build that great
highway of commerce and unite the
waters of the Atlantic and the Pacific
The question of construction was sub-

mitted to ttio people in the last national
campaign in the platforms of the two
great parties, so that no politics enters
into it. This Is the greatest blugle work
the Government has undertaken from Its
foundation down to the present hour,
and the national and International Im
portance of it is of stupendous significance.
Nationally, it means the unification of

our Atlantic and Pacific coast frontier by

a connecting water link solely under our
own control ; nnd internationally, It is

the notification to Europe that the Ameri-

can continent Is for the American people

The bill the committee has agreed to re
port should pass Congress unanimously.

An extraordinary bicyclo record hns
rtcently been made In England, where a

man pedalled from the Land's End to
John O'Groat's In eighty-si- x hours and
fifteen minutes. He is said to have ex
perienced little fatigue, and to have
seemed little the worse for his remark
able exertions, although he was three
days, fourteen hours and fifteen minutes
without sleep, and without rest except

for a few brief pauses. By his rapid
riding he cut nino hours and forty
minutes from the previous record that
U all. To some minds this will, ot course,

seem n feat worth accomplishing, though
not the slightest practical advantage
will result from it, any more than from a
voyage in a boat through the Whirlpool
Rapids. If a man should drive a horse
that distance in that length of time, he
would be liable to arrest for cruelty to
animals. It is a question how far a man
lias a right to be cruel to himself and
shorten his life, ns one mast who in
dulges in such violent and prolonged

That excellent authority, Tho
Lancet, thinks there is no doubt that
uch rapid riding Is extremely Injurious

iu its effect ou the heart.

THB NEWSPAPER, AT SCHOOL.
The newspiper is a muoh bigger factor

in education than the world generally
admits. Let n boy or girl speud an hour
or two in iutl.t ate companionship with

newspaper every day, and they will
grow wise rapidly. Tho use ot the news-

paper iu the school r o n Is coming to bo

more and more popular among intelligent
(eschew. The following from the Minne-

apolis Times is full of ripe suggestion :

It has more than onee been suggested
that great, practioal, good results may
be reached from the regular rending in
the higher grade schools of the dally
newspaper. There is a practical wisdom
a the suggestion.

The newspaper Is citizenship in action;
here nrc the questions of the day Iu pro- -

cess townrd solution; here It Is Important j

for the younger readers to lenrn to estl- -

mate the relative value of news. It
makes u difference with the whole future
of boys and Kirls if they learn at an early
Be to read the dally paper with discrim
ination and Intelligence, If they get the
drift ot political and social questions, and
If they learn to sea how the hews of the
day bears upon fundamental principle!.

It Is this intelligent and quick appre
hension ot the bearing ot public events
upon llfo which should bo Introduced as
a vital part of even the humblest educa
tion ; and, with the larger sphere which
woman is coming to hold in American
society, it is as Important a part ot the
training for one sex as far the other.

The dally paper Is the best Illustration
of the way In which American life goes
forward. The newspaper furnishes con-

stant and living Illustrations ot political
ethics and American principles and the
whole social movement.

Daniel Webster once said that the man
who read his newspaper before breakfast
had the lead as citizen, and it Is this lead
which we should give to our children.

TILLMAN HAS HIS SAY

IIU Itriilr to Senator ll"tl,-r- ' Hnmll Ct- -

ttrnnrei AciilliNt lltln.
CH.m.i:siows, S.C., June 22. The cam

paign meeting at Lancaster yesterday was
not as lively as had been expected In view
of yosterday's occurrence at Chester. The
gubernatorial and congressional candi-
dates had the opening, and were followed
by benator Hurler and Governor Tillman.
Ilutler made an excellent speech, defend
ing his course 111 the senate and express
ing rpgret that ho had been compelled to
reply to Tillman's charges in the spirit he
employed at Chester. He declared he
would uot permit anyone to slander and
misrepresent him.

When Governor Tillman was called he
was received with much cheering. He
said that at Chester ho hail not opened
his mouth iu reply to tho indignities
heaped on him by General Hutler, which
were fouler and blacker than had been
made against nny man

Yancy Schervard, who was out In the
crowd, cried out: "ou took them!"

Several hundred men atonco sprang to
their feet In expectation of a row, and
Governor lillinan shouted back in reply.
"Yes, I'll tell you, you cowardly hound,
why I took them, nnd 1 11 meet vou when
ever you want to. I took them because I, as
governor of the state, could not auora to
create a row at a public gathering and have
our people murder each other like dogs."

Schervard answered, but his roply could
not bo heard. The men around the stand
were all iu commotion nnd yelling for
Tillman, while tho women iu the audi
ence began to run nwoy. Tillman and
Ilutler called to the ladies to come back,
as the trouble was over, and they did so.
Governor Tillman waved his hands to the
crowd to sit down, nnd then cried out: "A
few puppies around here cnu have their
tails and necks cut off if they want to, or
both." Continuing, ho said:

General Hutler pretends that I hnd
made an imputation on his character.
The insult was that at Rock Hill I said
that the 800 men had been hauled there
by some ono to hurrah for him, and I
asked if they had been sent there by a
corruption fund, and If he felt ngrleved,
ns an old neighbor of mine In Edgefield,
could not he have come to mo and said:
'Did you mean to say that I am responsible ,

for this?' That is the way lie should have
done if ho had been a gentleman; but he
did not do this. Ho seemed to be glad for
an excuse to play tho role of a bulldozer.
If men over In Kdgeiield insult each other
there is generally a light or a funeral af
terwards.

a v l...iifn r l T, .. n - .jxv lur&viuu uuui-ru- i uuLier biiu&t, uj.
Issues, nnd I theu exposed his Coxey busl-- 1

ness, and what is more I expect to keep it
to his back at every meeting as a mustard
plaster uniil I get some kind of an expla-- .
nation. Turning to General uutler no
said, "Henceforth I shall call him Coxey
Butler." General Butler laughingly re
plied: "That's all right; I don't care."

Two or three times there was imminent
dangerof n row, but fortunately tho affair
passed oil without actual violence.

A New Floating: lntaoe.
Nr.W YoiiK, June 22. About 1,200 ladles

and gentlemen were given a treat yester-
day by the management of the Fall River
line. This was an excursion up the Hud-
son and then to Scotland lightship on the
new steamer Priscilla. Everyone on
board, particularly the ladles, were loud
in their praises of tho furnishing and dec
orations. The latter are all In renaissance
style. The staterooms are marvelsof com- -

fort nnd luxury. In a word, n,v..i
possesses all tho improvements and ad-
vantages of a first-clas- s hotel. The Pris-
cilla cost (1,500.000, and is without doubt
the finest paddle steamer afloat. She will
go into commission at once, her first reg-
ular run being frcm this city to Full
River on Monday next.

Great Klre In London.
LONDON, June 22. Fire broke out in the

cabinet making factory of William An-
gus & Co., on Tabernacle street.Flnsbury.
The flames assisted by a flerco wind spread
furiously, and within- nn hour eight or
ten fnetorles were burning. Tho block iu
which the Angus factory is located, and
which is 180 feet long by 00 feet wide,

n complete furnace. Almost tho eu--

tire London lire brigade, over fifty engines
and 800 men, wero in attendance. Alto -

gether twenty walls collnp,ed and the,.,, ..,.. .;.,., p,.,

mm. Theuyre Comnletrltt Dltrmiatvl
UTV 4 ou ur. l ierce s neasant l tsm with a sugar-coatin- g which

surrounds their concentrated veiro--

ble extract. You do not ret the
tokte. This means more than com.

fort. The offensive taste of oils, of bitter
pilla Is apt to upset These
neip digestion. They're tiny, hence easily

Vu'.' i"y,,.y,r,aQ?10?'B??,!irerusing you of Bilious
ana uonsupoteu; your dick Headache, Dizzi-
ness, and Indigestion aro gone.

Good nature lielongs to an active liver; Ir-
ritability to a morbid liver. Take Pleasant
Pellets that you inuy cultivate good nature,
happiness, and health.

They're the cheapest pill you can buy, be-
cause guaranteed livo satisfaction, or
your money is retuinvl,

It's permanent cure, that vnn cet with
Dr. rAtni-r- l Tl, m.Vu--
oiler tSuO reward for an lucurabU oase.
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Livoly War of WordB Betwoon
Chandler and Allen,

IIABSII OBITIOISMB INDULGED IN,

Allen Called Chandler a "llabnon," nnd
Htlrk, to It Tim Senate Votes That the
Income Tax Shall Hun Until Jan. 1,

1000.

Washington, June 22. The debate on
the Income tax was opened yesterday by
benator Hill, of New York, In masterly
three hour speech in opposition to this
feature of the bill, It was generally re-

garded as. the ablest speech the New York
senator has delivered since he became a
member of the senate. Despite the ex-

cessive heat he was listened to with close
attention, Tho sensational feature of tho
day was the pnysonnl attack made upon
Mr. Allen, the Nebraska Populist, by
Benator Chandler, of New Hampshire.
The latter scored Mr. Allen unmercifully
for applying the epithet "baboon" to him
on Wednesday, but iu, the Nebraska Pop-
ulist he inr; worthy of his steel.

Mr. Hill 11 ilshed tils speech at 1:25,
after having spoken over three hours. Mr.
Iligglns (Del.) followed iu opposition to
the Income tax.

A very sensational Incident occurred
jwhen Mr. HIgglns took his seat. Mr.
Chandler (N. II.) roso to question of
personal privilege In connection with the
passage at arms between Senator Allen
and himself on Wednesday. Hp had, he
explained, heard whot Mr. Allen had said
In his reply to him only In a fragmentary
fashion, and had missed entirely the op-

probrious epithet "baboon" applied by
the senator of Nebraska to himself. Mr.
Allen, who was in the chamber, moved
over near to Mr. Chandler, when the lat-
ter began what proved to be his very re-

markable speech.
"The senator from Nebraska," Mr.

Chandler said, "on yesterday stated that
when I charged that his vote had been
bargained for I stated what was false, and
what he believed I knew to be false when
I made It. I did not make any insinua-
tion," said Mr. Chandler, "but what I

I believed to be true. I charged in
effect that he moved to place lumber on
the free list under the threat that if it
were not so placed he would vote against
the bill. The truth of thnt charge is con-
tained in this Record.

"I simply inquired of the senator
whether tlie bargaiu had been closed,
whether it was I made the in-

quiry and I don't think ho was warranted
In becoming indignant and using unpar
liamentary language It was distinctly
stated by the senator from Maryland (Mr.
Gorman) in n carefully prepared speech,
that concessions, arrangements, bargains,
or anything v choose to call them had
been made secure such a majority uud
effect the passage Of the bill,

"I regret," said Mr. Chandler, deliber-
ately, in conclusion, "I have discovered
that tho early surroundings of the sena-
tor before he entered this body were such
as not to allow him to observe the com-
mon courtesies which all gentlemen re-

gard even in tho most heated partisan de-

bate. The seuotor from Nebraska is to be
pitied rather than censured for what he
could not help."

A dead silence greeted this remarkable
attack. Mr. Allen was pule, but calm,
when he rose to reply. "This is the fourth
time," he began in a low but steady voice,
"that the senator from New Hampshire
has seen lit to speak of 'bargains' in con
nection with my vote. I do not know
whether the language Is parliamentary.
I am not skilled in parliamentary proced
ure. Hut 1 do know it is untrue nnd

think he made the Insin
uation deliberately, knowing It was false.
He has tried to place me In the position ot
a trafficker of votes. The insinuation is
untrue. It I were where I could make it
plainer, uu nuueu, luoKiug jir. cuauuier
in tho oyo, "I make it plainer.

"I mude motion a few weeks ago to
strike lumber from the dutiable list, as I
hod a right to do. I have right to get
what I can for my people. I am notbouud
to the Democratic or the Republican
party, but I am an humble representative
of a new party. As such I am mora or less
a skirmisher between the old party lines.
I repel the low, dirty insinuation of the
senior senator from New Hampshire," he
said in conclusion, raising his voice until
it rang through the chamber, "and re-

iterate and reaffirm with all tho energy I
possess what I said yesterday."

"What the senator has said," said Mr.
Chandler, jumping to his feet, "only em
phasizes what 1 said a moment ago,
namely, that he does not comprehend the
courtesy that characterizes debate In this
body."

The sennte sat breathless for fully
minute after Mr. Chandler resumed his
seat. But this closed this sensational ep-

isode and the debate on the Income tax
was proceeded with.

Only three votes were taken, one on
Mr. Aldrtch's motion to limit the opera-
tion of the tax to Juno 1, 1898; another by
Mr. Peffer, to establish a graduated in-

come tax. Both were defeated. The fin-

ance committee amendment fixing the
time limit during which the tax was to
ruu at Jan. 1, 10U0, was agreed to by a
vote of SO to 21.

DivlfffrJns1 llanklnp Methods,
Fhakkfoht, Ind., June 22. Yesterdoy

.. ,... ,...1 nnn it 1 1."ll'"UUB uuu " luo 1 "u'"iembezzlement case T he receivers
late cashi of the Huss avllle bank testl--
fled that Paris, Dwigglus & Co. did not

Witnesses told how they had been so-

licited by Chas,o and Mr.
Paris to become depositors, and ufter-ward- s

loct their money.

Terrible Duel In Georgia.
Macon, (,1a., June 22. News has reached

here 01 a double tragedy iu Crawford
ciunty. Wert Dent nnd O. P. Wright,
hnu a difficulty in Dent's store, Wright
rut Dent ncross the ubdomen, Friends
interfered nnd Wright went ucross the
street, and was followed by Dent, who
with iirotmdtiiLr lilnnized nrlt(.h- -

fork iuto Wright's breast and broke the
' fork to pieces over his head. Both meu

will die.

A Coxeyltn Lieutenant imprisoned.
GltEENSHUHQ.Pa., Juno 23. "UuknoWn"

Smith, the depoed lieutenant of Coxoy's
army, was arrested Wednesday night for
interfering with a lawn fete. Yesterday
he was fined tU and in default was bent to
jail for forty-eig- hours.

The M'ratlier.
Generally fair; variable winds.

h"ve dollar but that thoa invested,buildings were gutted, and mnuv others
"1 was furnished by local part es Whenby fire and water. The estt-- ,

Hulav.lIo bank closet , out of MO.000mated damage is i'?oo.noo. ,
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LIZZIE HALLIDAY CONVICTED.

The Jury Drclitm Thnt the Murderess
Wfifl Shnmmlnc limanlty.

Mom ickilo, N. Y., June 22. The jury
in the llnlllilay murder (rial came In at 5
o'clock last evening, nnd Formnn Decker
announced that Lizzie llalllday was found
guilty of the murder In the first degree of
Sarah J, McQuillan and Ktlen McQuillan.
The vote stood 11 to 1 on tho first ballot,
Juror Elroy Moultburg favoring murder
in the second degree, All the jurors be-

lieved that the irlsoner had been sham-
ming insanity. Lizzie llalllday was held
in a standing position by two constables
when the verdict was given. She made
no sign as to her knowledge of the verdict.
Lawyer George II, Carpenter, who fought
so nobly tor Lizzie, was the only one In
the court room who shed any tears at Liz-
zie's conviction. He said he should tak
no appeal,

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.

National League.
At Baltimore Baltimore. 9: Phlladel- -

nhla. 5. At Hrooklvn llrooklvn. 10: New
York, 1. At Pittsburg Chicago, 10: Pitts-- 1

burg, 7. At Hoston Boston, 10: Wash
ington, 7. At Cincinnati Loutsvlllo, G;

Cincinnati, 4.

lnnny!vanla 8tnte I,emlle.
At Altoona Scranton, 10; Altoona, 12,

At Reading (12 lunlngsj-lleadi- ug, 12;
Easton, 11.

Kastern League.
At Wllkesbarro Wilkcsbarre, 7; Syra

cuse, 2. At lllngluiniton Troy, 10; Bing--
huniton, 0. At Buffalo Buffalo. 8; Prov
idence, 7. At Erie Erie, 0; Springfield, 8.

California' Ilejtubllcan Tlnket.
Saciumknto, Cnl., June 22. With the

nomination for governor safely out of the
way the Itepuulicau state convention pro
ceeded with the nomination of the rest of
the state ticket. They wero as follows:
lieutenant governor,-b- . C. Millard of Los It
Angeles; justices of the supreme court,
Klisha S. Torrence of San Diego and F.
W. llenshaw of Oakland: short term. W.
C. Van Fleet of San Francisco; controller,

P. Colgan of bonoma; treasurer. Levy
Radcliffe of San Luis Obispu; nttorney
geuernl, W. F. Fitzgerald of Son Fran-
cisco; surveyor general, M. J. Wright.

Experts lllnasree.
Baltimore, June 22. The state closed

its case in the trial of Dr. J. D. Kremleu
for the murder by poisoning of John
Forre. Expert witnesses were on tho
stand to prove that Forre's suffering was
causca uy poison, ihe defense put ex-

perts on the stand to contradict the state's
wltnosses, and there wero mnny hypothe-
tical questions. Professor William P.
Toney was put on the stand by the de-

fense to contradict Professor Wilson's
analysis of parts of Forre's body.

murdered n Sixteen Year-Ol- d Girt.
Philadelphia, Juno 22. Thomas Kraln.

aged 10 years, of Manayunk, tho mill dis
trict of thlscity.shotnnd nlmost instantly
killed Mamlo Quigley, who
lives with her father, James Quigley, a
laborer, in the same neighborhood. Krain
then turned the weapon upon himself and
sent a bullet through his brain. He lies
in a critical condition at St. Timothy's
hospital. The motive for it is yet a mys
tery.

To Mnku Kxnmptea of Them.
Omaha, Neb., June 22. The federal

court left yesterday for Fort Sidney to try
the 250 Commonwenlers confined there for
holding up a Union (Pacific train at Ogal-lal- a

last week. It Is said some of the
leaders against whom strong cases may
be established will he made an example of
by giving them penitentiary sentences.
The others will bo tried in bunches of
twenty-fiv- e and given jail sentences.

Trenton Potters tn Itennme.
Trenton, June 22. The manufacturing

potters, whose workmen have been on
strike for months against a reduction,
will throw open their works on Monday
for those who care to go to work, but will
make no concession in the wage list, ex
cept where it may bo demonstrated, after
a trial, that men cannot make living
wages. Some of the men are disposed to
go to work.

To Stnrt Up Immediately.
PlTTSnUUQ, June 22. The McClure Coke

company announces the entire plant will
be started up immediately. If the old men,
now on strike, care to return they can do
so. If not new men will be run in. The
men are promised an advance as soon as
tho selling price of coke is advanced. At
present no increase will be allowed. The
McClure company employs over 3,000
men,

Ten Tears for Incendiarism.
Petersburg, W. Va., June 22. P. P.

Farley was convicted and sentenced yes
terday to ten years in tho pen tentlary for
incendiarism. Last April the business
portion of Emporia was destroyed by fire.
The fire started In the dwelling of Farley,
who at the time was postmaster of the
town. Ho was arrested and detectives
fastened the crime on him.

Corbett Is ltetlcent.
Lon'don, June 22, In response to &

message sent to James J, Corbett, at
Sheffield, asking him what he intended to
do about the offer of the Auditorium club,
of New Orleans, of f20.000 for a fight be-

tween him nud Bob Fitzsimmons, Corbett
telegraphs that he will have nothing to
say in tho matter until his return to the
United States.

Homesteaders Ask Increaietl, Wages.
homestead, l'n., Juno 22. There Is a

movement for higher wages at the great
Homestead Steel works. It started with
the engineers and "hookers-on.- " They
have asked that tho 20 per cent, wage re
duction which they submitted to In Janu-
ary be restored. Superintendent Schwab
said it was Impossible to grant the de-

mand.

Thieving Hanker Arretted.
Kansas Citt, Mo., Juno 22. Elmer CJ

Sattley, cashier of the defunct Kansas
City Safe Deposit and Savings bank, was
arrested today on four uew warrants,
charging him with recelvlug deposits after
the bank was in an insolvent condition.
The prosecuting nttorney feared that Satt-
ley Intended to llw),

Another Increase of Wage,,.
Bethlehem, Pa., Juue32. The Lehigh

zinc nud iron works posted a notice to the
effect that on uad after July 1 au advance
of 10 por ceut. would be made in tho wages
of all workmen. Tho works employ over
over 260 men.

Father anil Son Killed by Kxplotlon.
Asiii.ajjp, Ky., June 32 Jacob Jones

was fatally hurt and his sou ltobert killed
near Wallbrldge by the explosion of a
sawmill boiler. The building was corrn
pletely wrecked

His Enemy
Dyspepsia Causes Much

Suffering.
Pains and Distress After Eating Re-

lieved by Hood's Saranparlll..
"0. I. Hood tt Co., Lowell, Mais. I

" I mut praise Hood's Sarsaparllla for tt
good It ha done mo. I was troubled with dys jy
pepsia. I hid severe pains In my heart, and the
swelling of my stomach and dlstrosi after eat-
ing caused mo much sufferlne. I tried different
remedies without (retting relief. Finally I de
elded to give Hood Sarsaparllla a trial, belmth fl.tl nna In ,., , ,n (. n ( Alter taklni

Sarsaparilla

fire bottles, I felt perfectly well and havo enjoyed
good health ever since. Many of the towns-
people hays aiked me about the success of

J"d.;WPrpmmendcd Indeed gratef id for the good
has doneme. Friends and relatives have also

taken Hood's Sarsaparllla with Rood remits."
Millard A. Btiiiwb, Btrinestown, ra.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
blllomneii, jaundice, sick headache. Indigestion.

IN EFFECT MAT 13 1891.

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah fc,
Penn Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Lr
htghton, Slatlngloi, Wblte Hall, Catassuqu
Alfcntown. Bethlehem. Easton and Weatherlv
8.04 7.38, 8.15 m tS.43. 2 57, 5 27 p.m.

For New York and PblladelDbl. 6.W. 7.38.
P.15 a m., 18.48, 2.M. For QuakaHo. Switch.
bick, Gerhards and Hudsondale, 6 04, 8.15 a.

&DQ 6.01 p. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- White Haven. Plttston.

Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Sayre, Wsverly and
Klmira, BAH, 8.15 a. m., 2.57, 57 p. m.

r or uocnesier, uunaio, marora r- aus anr
the W03t. 6.01, B.15 a. m. and 2.57 5.27 p. m.

r'or uciviaere, ueiawaro water uj nc
' troartsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2 67 p. m.

Latnbertvllle and Trenton, 9.15 a. m.
TorTunUhannock.e.oj, 8.15a. tn., 2.57,6.27 p. tr
For Ithaca and Geneva 8.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.87

p. m
ror A'iburn 9.15 a. m. 5 27 p. m.
For Jcanesvllle. Levis ton end Deader Meadow

7.38 a. in., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
r- or aiootfiou nu Liumoer x&ru, o.ot, ;o,

0.15 re 12.4'. 2.s 527 n. tn.
For Sllvfir Ilronlc Junction. Audenrlea ana

Hazleton 6 04, 7.38,9 15 a m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
8.CK p. .

if or aoranion, o.ih, v.ia, a. m., i.oi uuu
p. m

For Hazlebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and FreeUnd.
14, 7.3S, 9.15, a. m 12.4S, 2.57, 5.27 p. n".
H'nr Ashland. Glr&rdvllle and Lost Creek, 4.52.

7.51, 9 13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 8.S5, 6.22, 9.11
o. ra.

T'dt Raven Run. Centralla. Mount Carmeland
Shamokln 9.13 11.14 a. m., 1.32. 4.40, 8.22 p.m.

r or Yatesmic, nace,iaananoyuitymna
nelirjo. 6.01. 7.38, 9.15, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.67
5 (7, 8.03, 9.33. 10.23 p. m.

Trains will leave Sbamokln at 8.15, 11.45
a. hi., 1.55, 4.E0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan--loa-

H9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m.
T.ravn Shenandoah for Pottuvllle. 5.50. 7.3!

9 OS, 11.05 11.30 a. nr., 12.13, 2.57, 4.10 5.27, 8.0!
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.50,
9J5, 10.15,11.40 a. m., 12.32, 3.00,. 440, 5.20, 7.15,
r Rr. in.no n. m.

Leave Shenandoah lor Hazleton, 8.04, 7.38, 9.15
. m.. IB. 13. 2.57. 5.27.8.08 n. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.S5, 10.00,

11.08 a. m., 12.15. 2.. n.u, 7 -- d. 7 ii. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Haven Run, Centralla, Ml,
Cirmel and Bnamokln. 8.45 a. m., 2.40 p. m
andurrlveatHhamoklnat7.4u h. m. ana 3.45
n. m.

Trains leave Bnamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. una 4 uu p. m, ana arrive, at nen
nnnnah nt s.4u a. m. ana i.bs rj. m.

Trams leave for Asmana, utraranue ana uoi
Greek, u.io a. m., 12.30 p. m.

r or iiazieiou, uiacic lireeit uunuiiuu,
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk. Allentown,
Bethlehem, Easton and New York, f 49 a m..
12.30, 2.55 p. m

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 D m.

Delano, 8.49, 11.35 a. m., iz.su, 2.5a, 1 03 u.ih p. rr
Leave uazieion ior snenanuoan, o.ou, 11.41

r.eave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50. 8 49
0.30 a. m.. 2.40 D. m.

ueave l'otisvuie ior scenanao&a, o.ou, iu.
a.m.,1.85. 5.15 p. m.

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass. Act.,

rmiaaeipuia
A. Vf. NOtmEHAOHEK. Asst. G. P. A..

eouin iiemienem, tro.

MONEY TO JjOAN
Loans made from 8100 to 123,000 on personal

or real eptate security, no pnoiiFiiy. juoaus
can be returned in small monthly payments or
retained for a number of vears to suit borrower.
A loan from this company will not Injure the
financial standtog of any Individual or firm
No bonus. Interest 6 per cent, annually. Money
Joined for anv Durnose. such as to Increase or
enter business, to pay off mortgages, judgement
notes, to build or purchase property, or in fact
for anv rjumose tuat monev may be desired.
Address. Central Tru t Company ot Pa.. 1330
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.

nunrnnry. jinked br I
t SLr.n.fm rjtnltnl. Pftfltt It, ni ootbun J 1'jO.na; t I
1 be- UtubtratDdfromtitetrompeopreearea.
Itieouyuuui. nouiuiij eiae v.011 cure.

COOK RFSEQy CU-- , Chicago, III.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

snidWs LIVERY
Fear Alloy, Rear Colfee House.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even lit tor tuut purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer ami Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. HOBENSACK,
nEP10VE(l To 648 N. Eighth St.,

- above Green, Phlla, Pa.,
Formerly at 20 North Htcond St , Is the o'd.
eat In America for the treatment of tijieeial
JHutuet and Youthful Error: Varicocele,
H ydrocele, Lost Manhood, eto. Treatment ty
rr all a specialty. Communications Facredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours, 8
a, m. to 9 p. m,t Sundays, to 11! m.

DR. J, GARNETT MERT2, 1

Oculist and

Optician,
111 W. Centre St.,

Mqhanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and classes nrescrlbed.
Special attention to dtfucnlt coses.

Professional Cards.
OU. FOSTEH,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8KLLER-- A W.

Offlen Roam i. Post Office hiiUdln?. HhAnAn.
doah, Pa.

a. KIBTIiER, M D

PBTBIOIAN AND 8URHE0N,
race ln North Jrdtn street. Shenndoh
TOHN R. COYI,E,

A TTORNBY-- TP.

Office neddll building, Rbeoandosh, P

U UURKE,

A TTORNEY A W
SniWABDOAO, FA

..,..i, o u r hic- - u
nnd Esterly building, I'ottsville.

T PIERUE ROBERTtt, M. D

No. US East Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 8 and 11:30 to 9 p.m.
J, S. OALLEN,
No 81 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

Office Hours; 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M.

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Sunday except by arrange- -

meni, iincf aunerence to ine Office novrt
U absolutely necessary.

D". WENDELL KEBER,

Successor to
Dn. CHAS. T. PALMER,

1SYE AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

FOR CTS.
Krtl'l'f-Vf- l

In Postage, no ulll send
A Samtilti Eaiuloiio, of

WHITE, lXi:MH or SRHNUTTK
op

You have seen It advertised for many
years, but havo yo:t ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Complexion l'oiitler is

POZZOEWS
besides being an acknowledged benutlfler.
has many relreshlng uses, u prevents chaf-
ing, wind tan,to89cn8perspirntion,
etc.! Infnctltlsamostdollcatoanddestmblo
protection to the face during hot weather

It Is Hold Everywhere
For sample, address

J. A. POZZQNI CO. St. Louis, Mo,l
MENTION THIS PAPKft am

Itauer's
Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, At
207 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

For the... Cleary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinks
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottlers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah, Fa.

MTTeorn o DrnnATT
(Successors to Conkley llros.)

Mo. 38 Hum Ceutre Mtrect,
BIXGNANDOAH, PA.

Our Motto: Heat Quality at Lowest Cf"
Prices, Patronago respectfully solicited.

For Fainting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get your work done by
Mahanoy City's leadiup artist,

W. H. SNYDER,
Perfect Ytfork.

Bargains ia paints and oils, plain and
stained glass. All the new patterns in
wall paper. All dally and weekly papers,
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Centre Street.
nendtiuartera for the Evening Heuald.

UETTIG & SON'H
ffH 1 . TTBi X

(Wholesale).

SOL, AGENT
Liquors and O.'gars. 13 South Main Bti eeV


